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Abstract
Horizontal centrifugal casting is an effective method for the production of hollow metal with good mechanical properties, low defect, cast
to size and relatively cheap. The ability of a metal to satisfy the above requirements highly depends on its microstructure. In this study, the
relationship between microstructural parameters such as grain size and the amount of phases with bulk hardness of SnCu4Pb3 is concerned
in three areas of the product. Consequently, to achieve the desired hardness of the product in a particular area, the interaction of two
factors of the microstructure including, grain size and particles amount of the hard intermetallic compositions (Cu6Sn5) should be noted.
Keywords: Functionally graded materials, Phase diagram;

1. Introduction
As the increasing demands particularly in the shipbuilding
and railways industry,study of engineering properties in order to
save energy resources and raw materials causes pouring products
of desired properties and cast-to-size. Competition of metallic
materials with composite materials for desirable engineering
properties and finally dispose of the pressure vessels due to
segregation and internal stresses caused by traditional casting and
in the other hand, progress in automobile and aircraft causes
foundry industry can no longer rely on traditional ideas of nonscientific arguments to continue. Hence the need to engineering
infrastructure and pay attention to science quickly became so
wide as without any doubt can be stated that in the near future the
casting will have correlation with the logical and mathematical
concepts.
In centrifugal casting, the centrifugal force is used in addition to
the gravity force to fill the mold. In this method, the outer surface
of product is formed by the internal surface of the mold but the
inner surface (free surface) of product is formed due to affected

by centrifugal force on it and after solidification it is removed
from the mold as a hollow cylindrical shape. Casting temperature
of the alloy is higher than the melting temperature of the alloy for
in situ centrifugal casting process, and therefore heavier elements
will be closer to the (mold) wall and thus secondary phases will
be distributed and formed during solidification of the alloy [1-6].
The density of tin, lead and copper are 7.26, 11.30 and 8.96
g/cm3[7]. In centrifugal casting using centrifugal force,
heavy/light phase goes towards the outside/free surface of
product, and thus the distribution of heavy/light phase is provided
functionally graded. For this purpose the density difference
between the secondary and the melt phase/phases must be
remarkable. For this reason, these types of products with
functionally graded properties in alloys with wide solidification
range are produced more easily.
Phase diagram of a ternary Sn-Cu-Pb in Figure 1 (a) shows that
the alloy contains 92.7 wt% (92.56 mol%) tin, 3.1 wt% (5.41
mol%) lead and 3.8 wt% (2.03 mol%) copper along with
impurities such as zinc, aluminum, silver, iron, bismuth and
antimony with wide solidification range. It is predicted in the
microstructure of the mentioned alloy, in the tin matrix, there are
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about 10 wt% hard phase of Cu6Sn5 in Figure 1 (b), and less than
3 wt% solid solution containing 4 mol% (2.39 wt%) tin and 96
mol% (97.61 wt %) lead in Figure 1 (c).
Because of differences in the density of the constituent elements
of tin-copper-lead alloy, a chemical composition near the mold is
different from a chemical composition near the free surface of

a)

product, so it leads to changes in the microstructure and the
hardness in different areas (Figure. 2 (a)). The purpose is to
determine the relationship between microstructure and hardness
of the investigated alloy in the horizontal centrifugal casting
process.

b)

c)

Fig. 1.a) Ternary phase diagram Sn-Cu-Pb[8], b) Binary phase diagram Sn-Cu[9], c) Binary phase diagram Sn-Pb[9],[10]

2. Experimental methods
According Figure 2 (b), in the horizontal centrifugal casting to do
not fall down the molten from highest part of mold, the
centrifugal force must be greater than or equal to the force of
gravity. It means that the equation 1 must be established.
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g is 9.8 m/sec2, r is inner radius (free surface) of product in meter,
R is outer radius of product (or inner radius of mold) in meter, t is
thickness of product in meter and ω is rotation speed of mold in
rotation per seconds for production of sound cast with thickness
of t.
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Fig. 2. The horizontal centrifugal casting
In Figure 3, the components of a centrifugal casting machine were
shown. DC Electro motor 0.55 kW of DUTCHI NL along with
converter of TECO E310 series 200V class were used to varying
rotation speed of the mold.Hot work tool steel AISI H11 mold
with thickness of 6 and the length of 240, diameter of 200 mm
(L/D ratio equal to 1.2) and a mold slope of 2 % was used. To
prevent sticking of the product, the inner surface of the mold will
be covered with slurry of sand (with a thin thickness).
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According to equation 1, to produce a sound cast, the minimum
required rotation speed of mold is calculated equal to 594 rpm.
According to equation 1, as the product thickness is increased, the
rotation speed of mold should be increased to produce a sound
cast. For example, to produce a product with thickness of 12 mm,
the mold rotation speed must be increased to 633 rpm.
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Fig. 3. Components of a centrifugal casting machine
At first, 480 grams of commercial pure copper ingots was melted
in the crucible furnace with diesel fuel. After adding 11700 grams
commercial pure tin ingots and completely melting it, 390 grams
commercial pure lead ingots were added and thoroughly stirred.

Thus, the alloy containing 92.7% tin, 3.8% copper and 3.1% lead
were produced and poured in horizontal centrifugal casting
machine and a product was made in the shape of a hollow
cylinder with a length of 24 cm, an external diameter of 20 cm
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and a thickness of 12 mm. Molten was runner innto the cold moold
(nott preheated) witth debi of 2178.22 g/(cm2.sec)), molten pouriing
timee set to 5 sec, a pouring tempperature of 390 ° C and a runnner
heigght of 43 cm. Mold
M
rotation sppeed at first waas 600 rpm thatt is
incrreased to 640 rpm until the end of meltinng process. Affter
finisshing work, a product with thicckness 10 mm was
w obtained.

3. Results and
a discusssion
o the Babbitt alloy
a
(an alloy of
The total chemicall composition of
tin bbase) in this stuudy were deterrmined accordinng to JIS H 11141
reference standard of in Razi Meetallurgical Ressearch Center and
a
listeed in Table 1.

Table 1.
Total chemical compposition of SnCuu4Pb3Wt%
Al
0.01<

Sb
0.01<

Bi
0.02

Cd
0.02

Cu
3.8

Zn
0.1

Pb
3.1

Ag
0.00
05

Sn
92.7

Fe
0.022

Hardn
ness testing waas performed aaccording to ASTM
A
E384-11
[11] standard
s
referennce with Vickerrs method using
g an indentationn
diamo
ond pyramid with
w
a force of 300 gram force in Razzi
Metalllurgical Researrch Center. Haardness testing results in three
region
ns (Fig. 2 (a)) were listed in Table 2. The maximum bulkk
hardness is in the outter surface of thhe product.

Table 2.
Bulkk hardness, graiin size, distancee of solid solutiion Pb-Sn particcles, content an
nd distance of inntermetallic Cuu6Sn5 particles
Diistance from Average
A
bulk
Average amount
a
of
Average distance from
Average diistance from Pb
b-Sn Average
frree surface
intermetallic Cu
C 6Sn5 particle
solid soolution particle
hardness
intermetallicc Cu6Sn5 particle
grain size
0 mm
17.7 HV
Zeero
There is no particle
80.5 μm
100 μm
5 mm
14 HV
0.84 Vol%
V
70
7 μm
776.4 μm
70 μm
10 mm
14.7 HV
1.23 Vol%
V
50
5 μm
773.2 μm
50 μm

Fig. 4.
4 Optical microoscope, etching solution Nital 2%
2
Mettallographic sam
mple was prepaared according to ASTM E3--11
[12]] standard and etch of sampples were seleccted according to
AST
TM E407-07 [13]
[
standard. A 2% Nital was
w used as ettch
soluution to reveaal the structure of tin-copper intermetalllic
com
mpound, lead-ttin solid sollution phase and to imaage
micrrostructure grannularity. Opticaal microscope (O
OM) images weere
preppared accordingg to the standaard of ASTM E883-11 [14] in
Razi Metallurgical Research Centter
Grannularity image of the outer suurface with a siize of 50 microons
and a free surface with a size off 100 microns and
a the middle of
thickkness of produuct with a grainn size of 70 miccrons is shownn in
Figuure 4.
In T
Table 2, the graiin size has beenn decreased froom the inner (freee)
surfface to the outerr surface of the product. Becauuse mold that was
w
madde of metal wass not preheatedd and so coolingg speed of moltten
was decreased with distance froom the surfacee of metal moold.
Thuus, an area thatt is closer to thhe metal mold has been coolled
fasteer and so it is fine, and an arrea that is far from
fr
the mold has
h
beenn cooled more slowly
s
and therrefore it is coarsser
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Overaall, the bulk haardness should be increased with
w fine grainns
[15], but
b the results in
i Table 2 do nnot show this faact. Because the
grain size at the freee surface of thhe product (100
0 μm) is greateer
than the
t grain size inn the middle off thickness of product
p
(70 μm
m)
and th
he hardness of the free surfacce of the produ
uct (14.7 HV) is
i
largerr than in the middle
m
of thickkness of the product (14 HV)).
Thus, other factors suuch as hard phaases are dominaant compared too
the grrain size. Abovee matter is validdated by attentiion to the higheer
amoun
nt of hard inttermetallic parrticles (Cu6Sn5) in the outeer
surfacce of the produuct (Table 2 andd Fig. 5b) comp
pared to middle
of thicckness of the prroduct (Table 2 and Fig. 5c).
Averaage distance off solid solution of lead-tin (w
white continuouus
phase) from each other
o
in the thhree areas, including the free
5 μm), middle of
o
surfacce of the producct (an average ddistance of 80.5
thickn
ness of product (an average disstance of 76.4 μm
μ according too
Figuree 5 (a)) and thhe outer surfacce of the produ
uct (an average
distan
nce of 73.2 μm) were calculated and are listed
d in Table 2
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Figg. 5. SEM imagees (a) Average distance of soliid solution of leead-tin (white continuous
c
phasse) from each otther in the midd
dle of thicknesss
oof product (b) Average
A
distancce of Cu6Sn5 (ddark gray needlee shaped phase)) particles in thee outer surface of the product, (c) Average
distance of Cuu6Sn5 particles in the middle of
o thickness of the
t product
In F
Figure 5a can bee observed thatt a large amounnt of solid solutiion
of llead-tin (continnuous white phase)
p
is locaated at the graain
bounndaries. Due too the relative heaviness of thee solid solution of
leadd (92.85 wt %) and tin (7.15 wt
w %) compareed to other phases
(connsisting of tin matrix and copper-tin interm
metallic particlees),
com
mpaction of soliid solution of lead - tin has declined as aw
way
from
m the product off mold.
Disttances betweenn phases of coppper-tin intram
metallic compouund
(darrk gray needle shaped phase)) in a tin matrrix in three areeas
incluuding, the freee surface of the
t product (paarticles were not
n
obseerved), middle of thickness off product (an avverage distancee of
70 m
microns as show
wn in Figure 5 (b)) and the ouuter surface of the
t
prodduct (an averagge distance of 50
5 micron as shhown in Figuree 5
(c)) were calculatedd and are listedd in Table 2.
t
Duee to the intermeetallic compound particles are lighter than the
molten phase and the solid soluttion, therefore it is expected to
t
incrrease intermetalllic compound particles with distance from the
mold wall. Whereaas, observationss in Figure 5 (b)), Figure 5 (c) and
a
Table 2 clearly shhow that the am
mount of interrmetallic particcles
nearr the wall of mold
m
(outer surrface of producct, 1.23 Vol%)) is
morre than other arreas such as thee middle of thee thickness of the
t

produ
uct (0.84 Vol%)) because the critical velocity of the interface
movem
ment (or soliddification velocity in not preh
heated mold) is
i
more than intermetaallic particles m
movement veloccity for movingg
from the outer surfaace of the prodduct to the freee surface of the
produ
uct. For this reaason, the particcles in the back
k of interface of
o
solidiffication are preessed. In the oother words, th
he solidificationn
front prevents from moving of thee intermetallic particles to the
free su
urface of the product.
p
So thatt intermetallic particles
p
are noot
observ
ved on the freee surface of thee product (farth
hest point to the
mold wall).
ble amounts off hardness and Cu6Sn5; grain size and phase
Variab
distan
nce from each other
o
versus thee distance from the free surface
of thee product that is
i given in Tabble 2 is plotted in Figure 6 foor
easierr comparison.
By co
omparing the vaariable changes with the distan
nce from the free
surfacce of the produuct in Figure 66, it can be infferred that highh
hardness (17.7 HV) in
i the outer surfface of the prod
duct is related too
i this area andd
simulttaneous effect of fine grain ssize (50 μm) in
large amount of haard intermetalliic particles (w
with an average
nt of 1.23 Vol%
%).
conten

Figg. 6. Variables amounts
a
of harddness and Cu6Snn5; grain size annd phase distan
nce from each other
o
versus the distance from the
t free surfacee
o the product
of
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Exaact determinatioon of chemical composition
c
off the intrermetalllic
partticles and the solid
s
solution phase was perrformed from the
t
Energy Dispersiive Spectroscoppy,
specctrum of energyy dispersive (E
EDS
S) using a scannning electron microscope
m
of TESCAN VEG
GA
II ((SEM) in the mentioned arreas in Figuree 2 (a), in Razi
R
Mettallurgical Ressearch Center.. Quantitative and qualitatiive
amoount of elementts in solid soluution Pb - Sn were
w
observed and
a
show
wn in Figure 7.
7 In addition, the quantitativve and qualitatiive
amoounts of elemennts in the interm
metallic compouund (Cu6Sn5) weere
obseerved and were shown in Figurre 8.

hown in Figuree 7, the solid ssolution of 92.8
85 wt% Pb andd
As sh
7.15 wt% Sn weree identified. T
These values are in a goodd
dance with the theoretical valuues of 2.39 wt % tin and 97.61
accord
wt% Pb.
P This solid solution
s
(phasee A) is shown in the SEM as a
brightt white phase
As shown in Figure 8, intermetallicc compound Cu
u6Sn5 is detectedd
0.37 atomic perrcent tin and 59.63 atomic percent
p
copperr.
as 40
Thesee values are in a good accordaance with the th
heoretical valuees
of 5/1
11×100=45.45%
% atomic perceent tin and 6/1
11×100=54.55%
%
atomic percent copper. This interm
metallic compou
und (phase B) is
i
n in the SEM ass a dark gray phhase
shown

Fig. 7. SEM with ED
DS of solid soluttion Pb-Sn (phaase of A), Back
k scattered Electtron (BSE), maagnification of 800
8

M with EDS off intermatallic Cu
C 6Sn5 particless (phase of B), Back
B
scattered Electron
E
(BSE)), magnification
n of 500
Fig. 8. SEM
micro
ostructure factoors including grain size (50
0 μm) and the
amoun
nt of hard interm
metallic Sn5Cu6 particles (1.23
3 Vol%).

4. Conclusioons
In this study, hardness
h
and microstructure
m
o the functionaally
of
gradded product in the
t shape of a hollow
h
cylindeer with a lengthh of
24 ccm and an exteernal diameter of 20 cm and a thickness of 12
mm, made from SnCu4Pb3
S
which was made by
b the horizonntal
centtrifugal castingg method weere studied inn three regions.
Connsequently, to achieve desired hardness (17.7 HV) in a speciific
areaa of product must be pointed
p
tointeeraction of tw
wo
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